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NATIONAL SORORITY INSTALLS NEW CHAPTER 
FOR IM MEDIATE RELEASE 
Installation wee~e nd will c ul minat e Fri e nds hip Wee k for 20 
USO charter pl e dges (of ADPi), Ze ta Pi ch apt e r, who will be in-
stall e d as the 129th a ctive chapter of Al pha De lta Pi Soro r ity at 
a for mal installation banquet Satu r day ni ght ( No vem ber 5) at the 
El Cortez Hotel. Grand National Officers, based in Atlanta, Georgia, 
will be in San Diego to participate in a week end full of activities, 
highlighted by the installation and initiation of the charter pledges . 
National Officers beqin arriving Thursday and a welcome buffet 
Friday night will launch off the weedend. A closed initiation will 
take place Saturday morning, and the brand new charter members will 
be officially presented as an active chapter Saturday evenin 9 at 
the dinner reception, after being installed. 
Mayor Pete Wilson has proclaimed Saturday November 5 as Aloha 
Delta Pi Day, in honor of USD's first sorority. A reception-te~ for 
the new ADPi sisters sponsored by the Grand National Officers, will 
take place Sunday at 2:00 on the USO campus. The girls will be 
pr esented to the student community of USO Sunday night at the 7:30 
mass in the student chapel . 
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GRAND NATI ON AL OFFICERS 
VIRGINIA STAFFORD, Ame s, Iowa 
Grand President of Alpha Delta Pi. 
LUCILLE RE NN ER, Dallas, Texa s 
Grand Vice-Presid e nt in charge of colleqiate chapters. 
MARY MASON, Glendale, California 
Grand Vice-President in charge of alumnae chapters. 
V I R G I N I A J A CO B S E N , S e a t t l e , W a s h i n g t-o n 
National Panhellenic Conf e rence De l ega te. 
BETTY SCHLUETER, Walnut Grove, California 
Province President, Upsilon Province 
iPfAfEfS (Installation Banquet) 
LE NG RE KANE: President of San Diego alumnae association, ADPi 
FR. DOLAN: USO Chaplain, Invocation 
DR. HUGHES: President of USO 
DEAN THOMAS BURKE: USO Dean of Students 
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